
TERMS OE TBE SEWS.

THE DAILY NSWS. by man one year, $8; six

months, $*; three months, $2 50. Served in the

city at EIOHTSSN CBSTS a week, payable to the

earners, or $8 a year, paid In advance at iho

office.
Tns TRI-WEEKLY NEWS, published oa Tuesdays,

Tharsdays and Saturdays, one year, $4; six
months, $2 60. i
THE WEEKLY NKWS, one year, $2; six months,

$12J. Six copies $io. Ten copies to one address
$12.
SUBSCRIPTIONS la all cases payable In advance,

and no paper continued arter the expiration of

the time paid Tor.
ADVERTISKU HNTS IN THE DAILY NEWS-FlTSt

insertion 16 cents a line, subsequent Insertions io

cents a line. Business Notices (by count) so

cents a Une. Marriage and Funeral Nottcea $l

each.
NOTICBS of Wants, To Rent, Lost and Found,

Boarding, Ac, not exceeding 20 words, 25 cents

each Insertion; over 20, and not exceeding 40

words, 60 cent* each Insertion. Meetings 75

cents each. These rates are NET, and must in-

variably be paid In advance.
CONTRACT ADVERTISEMENTS, to run one month

or longer, for each line of solid nonpareil: l

month, $l; 2 months, $1 75; 3 months, $2 50; 6

months, $4; 12 months, $7.
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS will td Dmllshed

In THE TRI-WBRKLY NEWS at the same rates as In
TUE DAILY NEWS. Contract advert'sements at

one bali the rates for THE DAILY NEWS.
ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE WBÍELY NEWS, per

line or solid nonpareil, 1 Insertion. 15 cents: 1

month, 60 cents; 3 months, $1;0 montos, $176;
12 months, $3.
REMITTANCES should be made by Postoffice

Money Ord- r, or by Express. If this cannot be

done, protection against losses by mall may be

secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston

payable to the order of the proprietors of THE

HEWS, or by sending the money In a registered
letter.
Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO..

Nf». 19 Broad street. Charleston, S. C.

Wit (Efyvflegtmi <Wtlv§.
MONDAY, JANUARY 27, 1873.

THE CHAELKSTON DAILY NEWS "IB designa
..ted as the newspaper for the publication of.
"all legal notices, and official adverlisements,
"for the County of Charleston, under the act

"of February 22d, 1870, entitled an act to regu¬
late the publication of all legal and public
t>notlcea.w

NEIFS OF TBE DAT.

-George Francis Train is still Imprisoned
In the New York Tombs, on the charge of
sending obscene matter through the malls,
refusing to give ball.
-One of tbe critics aptly described Bulwer

as "a man of letters among men of the world,
and a man ol the world among men of let-1
tere."
-Onslow and Whalley, members of the

British Parliament, have been fined one hun¬
dred, pounds for publicly accusing Sir John
Duke Coleridge of conspiring to deprive the
Tichborne claimant of his rights.
u -With the death of Right Hon. Stephen
Lushington, the eminent English Jurist, In

Great Britain, perished, lt is believed, the

secret of the Byron scandal, which Mrs. Stow-j

gained a questionable notoriety by publishing
a few years ago. He was Lady Byron's
counsel. The deceased was ninety-one years
old, and was greatly honored and esteemed.
-It ls related of a certain minister of Maine,

who was noted for his long sermons, with
many divisions, that one day when he was

advancing among the teens he reached at

length a kind of resting place in his discourse,
when, pausing to take breath, he asked the.
question, "And what shall I Bay now ?" A
voice from the congregation earnestly res¬

ponded "'Say Amen."
-A French paper gives a detailed account

ol the manufacture ol false eyes In Paris,
Irom which the curious fact appears that the
average sale per week of eyes lor the human
bead amounts to four hun tri d. One of the

leading dealers in this ai " *.e carries on a

« business In a saloon of great magnificence; his
servant has but one eye, and the effect of an

eye wanted by a customer Is conveniently
tried In the valet's bead. The charge ls about
ten dollars per eye. For the poor there are

second-hand eyes which have been worn and
then exchanged for new ones.

-During the past week elections of United
States senators have taken place In the Legis¬
latures of several States, as follows : Pennsyl¬
vania, Simon Cameron, re-elected; New York,
Roscoe Con kling, re-elected; Wisconsin, Tim-

. othy O. Howe, re-elected; Illinois, Richard J.
Oglesby; Nevada, John P. Jones, (all Repu h ll-.
cans;) Georgia, General John B. Gordon, Con-
ser vailve, and famous as a Confederate Gene¬
ral daring the war. The main competitor ol
General Gordon was Hon. A. H. Stephens,
who bas since been nominated to Congress
to,take the place of Representative Wright,
deceased. As all candidates in this field have
withdrawn in favor of Mr. Stephens, there is
no doubt of his election.
-The "Count Plerrelond," as Louis, the son

of the late Napoleon III and the Empress Eu¬
genie, is now called, is said to be attentive to
his studies in the military academy at Wool¬
wich, England. Hts most Intimate compan¬
ion Is the soo of Dr. Conneau, the Emperor's
physician. Hu, however, not only goes up to
class and drills with Hie other youths ol the
same standing in the college, but Joins with
them ID their amusements. He is a good
athlete, and particularly expert at fencing. As
be not only reads English but speaks lt well, he
is enabled to pursue his studies in our lan¬
guage to the same extent as other students.
Special privileges are allowed him. Instead
of residing in the college he lias a house of
his own outside the wall, young Conneau
living with him. Then a speolal bell has been
put up In front of his house to give bim notice
of drill hours, ¿kc. He ls particularly boy¬
like in all bis deportment.
-Çort Deposit, Md., has for several days

been one of the points of Interest, on account
the peril in which It was and ls placed irom
Ice and flood. Monday the Ice collected and
dammed the Susquehanna, so that its waters

poured through the streets ol the town with a

sweep that took almost everything movable
In Its course. The whole Iront ot the town

for over a mlle In length, and extendí ag back-
ward an average distance of five hundred feet,
bas been submerged, and houses with their
furniture have been left to the mercy of the
rushing watersr In the main street the water
kept rising Inch after Inch until there was six
feet of lt, and lt was only checked at the cen¬
tre ol the town. The railroad track was,
inundated, the telegraph office flooded, and
the operator lorced to move his business back
upon the hill. At McCall's ferry Ice was plied
np thirty feet hlgh% and wedged In between
the banks of the river. Ia Its course through
the town the flood swept away everything not

very substantially grounded, like wharf build-

logs, sheds, small offices, ¿tc. Only two or

tb-ee houses ia the town escaped injury ot

aoy kind.
' -An interesting narrative about some sea

serpents, rivalling In Its strange and exciting
details the fiction of Yicior Hugo, is given by
a sea captain who has Just returned from
China, alter a voyage of ninety-nine days.
The captain states that one afternoon while
on the outward passage from Sao Francisco,

and when nearlog New South Wales, his atten¬
tion waa attracted by the cries ot the seamen

on the foretopsail yard, who directed his at¬

tention to a strange-looking object only Ave
or six leel from the ship's weather quarter.
As near as he could estimate from an unsieady
Tiew ol the reptile lt was not less than filly
feet In length and two feet in diameter, with

a head somewhat larger than the body. When

the monster was about twenty feet astern of

the ship lt lilted its head above the water,
opened Us mouth and looked at the ship with

apparent surprise. IIB color was a deep
brown, with occasionally a light spot on 11B

Bides. Io less than five minutes alter passing
this monster another of the same species, ap¬
parently, appeared on the other side of the

ship within fifteen feet of lt. The weather
was as clear and calm as could be imagined,
and all the ship's crew witnessed the two
monsters SB they lay colled up on the surface
ot the Bea. The captain insists upon it that
his ls not anotbei Nahant story, but a true

record of his experience while on his voyage.

An Unjust Tax.

The general tax law provides that ''all
"real and personal property in this
"State ****** *

"shall be subject to taxation." There is no

warrant, either ir. the organic law or the

statutes, for taxing tho same property
twice; cor is there nny shadow of authority
for taxing what does not exist. One of
these things the State contrives to do.
As tbe law stands, real estate in South

Carolina is taxed at ils full value, whether
it is encumbered or not. This is the griev¬
ance. The nominal owner of mortgaged
real estate pays taxes upon the foll value of

the property, and the holder of the bond
and mortgage pays taxes upon the amount
which the mortguge covers. In this way
the same property is taxed twice; first, as

real estate.and second, as personal property.
There is, in practice, a greater wrong than
this. A person who buys a piece of real
estate for $20,000, paying one iourth in cash
¿nd securing the balance by bond and
mortgage, is not, in law or in fact, the
owner of that property, until the last cent
of the sum for which it was mortgaged is

paid. The nominal owner can sell the

property subject to the mortgage; in the
case given he sells an interest of $5000 in

property worth $20,000, and mortgaged for
$15.000. The debt of S15.000 duo by tbe
mortgagor is not taxable property. It is a

liability, not a thing in possession. Yet the
State compels the purchaser of the real es¬

tate to pay taxes upon what he bas not
paid for and does not own.

When the time for making the tax returns
comes round, tbe purchaser of the piece of
real estate, costing $20,000, is assessed
upon its entire value. Having paid $5000,
he is taxed as though be bad paid $20,000.
In other words, he is taxed, by the Stale, upon
$15,000 which are not tis, except in name.

The State and city taxes are about 3A per
cent. In the case cited, the tax is levied

upon $20,000, and amounts to $700. This
is actually the tax upon the $5000 in cash
paid on account when the property was

bought. Upon what the purchaser really
owns, the tax is jost fourteen per cent.

This grossly unjust plan is not adopted to

prevent the mortgaged property from avoid¬
ing taxation. The holder of the mortgage
is compelled to return the accompanying
bonds as personal property, and pays taxes

upon them. A3 before shown the mortgagee
pays taxes upon the identical property upon
which, in the form of real estate, the mort¬

gagor has already paid the tax.
The equitable plan clearly is to exempt

tho real estate from taxation to the extent
of the mortgages upon it; or else to exempt
the bonds and mortgage from taxation.
Which is the better course? It is fairest
that the real estate should go free. The
mortgage is a tangible possession, bearing
interest. But the mortgaged properly, nom¬

inally owned by the morigagor, is the prop
erly of the mortgagee, and it is a great
wrong to compel the mortgagor to pay taxes

upon what is not bis.
The enactment of a law providing that, in

returning real estate for taxation, the
amount of the mortgages may be deducted
from tbe gross value would be a measure of
public justice and practical reform, and we

trust that ibe members of the Legislature
will give tbe matter their immediate atten¬
tion. The whole State is interested in it,
and there is no danger that tbe bonds and
mortgages would escape taxation, as the
mortgagor might be required to report, in
making bis return, the names of the balders
of ibe mortgages upon his property. These
would pay no more than they now pay, and
the mortgagor of real estate would cease to
be taxed upon what be does not possess.

Water !

Tbe Columbia correspondent of the Courier
says that Mr. Hurley will certainly defeat
the bill to incorporate ibe Charleston Water
Company, unless the citizens interest them¬
selves in its behalf; also, that stock in tbe
Hurley Waler Company has been offered to
members of ibe Legislature to induce them,
to vote against the new water bill.
-The bill which Mr. Hurley is striving to

defeat is worth having, and is, therefore,
worth working for. But it ls very difficult
to persuade tbe citizens of Charleston of tbe
necessity of taking a personal interest in
schemes of public importance. They are

ready enough to scold »nd Dont, when a

proposition which they support is defeated ;
forgetting that organized work, on their
part, would probably have changed the re¬

sult. This is not tbe way in which great
cities are made. Look at Savannah and
Augusta, Wilmington and Richmond ! These
cities, by sheer importunity, obtain what
they want. Whenever any project looms up
which places their interests in jeopardy they
besiege the powers that be until it receives
its quietus, and whenever something bene¬
ficial is proposed they use like means to in¬
gare its carrying ont. Sometimes they fail,
of course; but they are not disheartened,
and, as soon as occasion serves, they try
again.
More or this temper is needed in Charles¬

ton. Faith without works does not make a

city. There is more help in the man who
gives a day to the task of promoting wise,
and defeating unwise, legislation, than in a
score" of men who are blandly confident that
things will, somehow, "come ont right."
Suppose that the experiment be tried in

the matter of the Charleston Water bill?
Every thoughtful citizen is in favor of it.
How many are willing to go to Columbia
to secure its passage ?

Help for Charleston !

What has become or the bill to exempt
buildings io the burnt district of Charleston
from taxation for a term of years ?
The bill to aid and encourage manufac¬

tures sails smoothly along, but the measure

which would lead to the prompt rebuild^
of this city slumbers io some pigeon-hole,
and, unless waked up soon, has no chance
of passing. There may be some objection s

to the form of the present bill, ioasmucb us

a direct exemption from taxation is not con¬

stitutional. But this difficulty is easily
avoided, as in the case of the bill for the en¬

couragement of manufactures, by allowing
a drawback equal to the amount of the
State tax upon the improvements put upon
the property. It is not expected that
the vacant lots be exempteÙ from tax¬

ation; the object being to encourage
rebuilding, without reducing the gross
value now subject to taxation. The claim
is only for the exemption of the new build¬

ings, and other improvements, in the burot
district.
The members of the Charleston delega¬

tion know how important it is to the etty,
and the State, that the burnt district bill be

pressed upon the notice of their colleagues.
We wish to think well of them, and they
will merit hearty encomiums if they take
the measure np and consent to no further
delay in its consideration and passage.

Dir. «John T. Fortl.

This gentleman, whose name is so pleas¬
antly associated by our people with the re¬

vival of the drama in Charleston after the

war, is once more among us, bringing the

great Jefferson to honor thc boards of the

Academy. Mr. Ford, in the extent and
multiplicity of his theatrical enterprises is
without a rival among American managers;
and we are glad to say that his last bold
venture in aftording the Southern public a

chance to see the original Rip Van Winkle
is meeting with all the success which the

genius of Jefferson and the popularity and
tact of the untiring Baltimorean so richly
deserve.

._

The Macon and Aagoata Railroad.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the Ma¬
con and Augusta Railroad, held in Augusta
last week, W. J. Magrath, Esq., of Charles¬
ton, was elected President, and Dr. J. A. S.

Milligan Secretary and Treasurer. The fol¬

lowing gentlemen were elected directors :

J. P. King, S. D. Heard, W. G. Magrath, G.
W. Hazlehurst, James T. Gardner, T. G.
Barrett, J. K. Evanr *\ Mathewson,
Charles Estes, A. J. Lane, L. À. Whittle.

Spirit or the State Press.

-The Clarendon Press bas no doubt that
the school interest will receive a lresh lmpe
tus ll Senator Whlttemore's bill lor the better

collection of the poll tax becomes a law.
-The WInnsboro' News pays that "the lail-

"ure of the Legislature to take proper steps
"to re-establish the lost credit of the State in¬
volves criminal negligence, and deserves no

"other name."
-The Columbia Evening Herald says : "The

"bill to charter the Charleston Water and Ca-
"nal Company, Introduced by Mr. James F.
"Greene, of the Charleston Delegation, will be
"called up In a few days, and deserves the
"cordial support of the Legislature. The

"question of pure water is a vital one to the
"health and comfort of the citizens of Charles-
"ton, and this bill ls singularly free from any
"objectionable features."
-The Marlboro' Times sees nothing In Gov¬

ernor Moses's message to condemn, and many
things to recommend.
-Mr. Jerome P. Chase has assumed edito¬

rial charge of the Florence Pioneer.
-The Georgetown Times says that great

difficulty has been experienced by planters in

gelling an adequate amount of laborers to

carry on tbelr planting operations.

Special Notices.
CONsl[GÑ£ETl^~ST¿AMSH lP

FLAG, from Boston, are notified that she will dis¬
charge cargo THIS DAY, at Vanderhorsi's Wharf.
Goods uncalled fur at sunset will remain on the
wharf at owner's risk.

Jan'27-l J AMES A DO ER A CO., Agents.

pm- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
SOOTH CAROLINA, from New York, are notified
th it she ls THIS DAT discharging cargo at Pier
No. 2, Union Wharves. All Goods remaining on

the dock at sunset will be stored at owners' risk
and expense. WM. A. COURTENAY,
jat27-l Agent.

ps- THE GRAND PRIZS RAFFLE OF
tho COMET STAR FIRE ENGINE COMPANY, No.
5, win positively come off THIS EVENING, at the
Military flail, commencing at 8 o'clock P. M.
Tickets will be sold at the Ticket office, at the

Hall, all day. The Raffle will be conducted by
Messis. H. T. Peters, R C. Barkley, Samuel Gar¬
rett, J. B. Howard and Captain F. Peck.

K. K. FURMAN, Chairman Committee,
Jan27-1»_Comet Star F. E. Co.

^PALMETTO GUABD RIFLE CLUB.
Members are requested to call at Messrs. JOHN¬
SON A BROWN'S HAT STORK, King street, and
procure their new Caps. The Wreaths and Let¬
ters will be furnished at the same establishment,
and receipts given. By order.
jan2S2»_C. R: HOLMES, Prea.dent.

^CONSIGNEFS PER STEAMER
FALCON, from Baltimore, are hereby notlfled
that abels THIS DAT discharging cargo at Pier
Nc. 1, Union Wharves. All Goods not taken away
at sunset will remain on wharf at Consignees'
risk. MORDECAI A CO.,

Jsntfj_Agento.
ßSF* OFFICE OF COUNTY COMMIS¬

SIONERS, FIRE-PROOF BUILDING, CHARLES¬
TON, S. C., JANUARY 23, 1S73.-NOTIOE.-A11
claims against the Connty Commissioners of this
County not on file In this office are required to bc

presented AT ONCE for registry. By order of the
Board. A. W. DÜFFÜS,

Jan24-3_Clerk C. C.

pW* OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,
FIRE PROOF BUILDING. CHARLESTON, S. C.,
JANUARY 23,1873.-In accordance with Instruc¬
tions from the Comptroller-Geueral, dated Coium
bia, S. C., January 15, 1873, the time extended,
twenty (ao) days, for the payment of taxes with¬
out the 20 per cent, penalty expires TCHSDAT,
February 4, 1872, alter which date all unpaid
taxes, State and County, for ihe year 1872, will be
liable to the penalty.

SAMUEL L. BENNETT,
Jan24-3_Andltor Charleston County.

ßäfWilY DO YOU COUGH. WHEN
YOU CAN BESO EASILY CUREDf-Every drug¬
gist keeps TUTT'S EXPECTORANT, Don't put lt
off until lt is oo late._Jan¿3-an¿w
^-OFFICE OP THE CHARLESTON

JOINT STOCK COMPANY, No. 133 MEKTING
STREET, JANUARY 20. 1873.-This Company
having declared a semi-annual Dividend of FIVE
DOLLARS PER SHARE on the capital stock, the
same will be paid to Stockholders on and after
thc 1st Febrnaiy, 1873. G. W. ROU'E,
Jan22-1Q_P'csident.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
No. 275 King street, have reduced thcprl.eof
their carpets and Kid Gloves. See advertise¬
ment. jan26

íHcctings.
FRIENDSHIP LODGE, No. 9, A. F. M.

The Regular Monthly Meet Inp; orthl-. Lodge
will be held Tais KVBMNO. the 2:th iostaut, at
Masonic remple, at haif-past 7 o'clock. Members
and Candidates for Degree) will please oe punc¬
tual. The Arrear List wi 1 receive Its first read¬
ing. By order W. M.

J -nï7 Jos. J. LOEB, Secretary.

BIBLE SOCIETY OF CHARLESTON.-
The Annual Meeting or the Bible Society of

CiiarleBton will be uoid at ihe Charleston College
THIS DAT. the 27th instant, ut hair-past 5 P. M.,
when an Election of Officers win be held and the
annuul Report of the Board be presented.
Jan27_J. M. ROBSON, Secretary.

ATTENTION I WASHINGTON LIGHT
INFANTRY Kit LE CLCB.-Attenu an

hx ra Meeting of yonr club, 'IBIS EVBNING, at
Phoenix Hall, at 7 o'clock precisely. Member* are
requested to be present, as business of Import¬
ance will be transacted.
By order. 0. O. TRUMBO,
Jjn27_Secretary W. L. I. Rifle Club.

OFFICE OF CHARLESTON GASLIGHT
i OM PAN y, J anuary 22,1873.-The Annual

Meeting ol the Stockholders ot this company win
be helu on MUND «Y, February 3.1873, at tue Hall
ot the Plauters' and Mechanics' Bank, East nay,
at 12 "clock M.. when a statement, of the affairs
Of the Company will be submitted, and an elec¬
tion held ior President and elgnt Directors lo
sei ve for the ensuing year. W. J. HERIOT,
jau22 Secretary and Treasurer.

mams.

WANTED, A GOOD COOK AND
washer for a small r»mby; also a girl to

du housework. Apply at No. ll .Put street.

J.lD¿7-2_
WANTED, FORA DRY GOODS STORE,

a young Lad; one acquainted with the
business preferred, inquire at No. 282 King
street. Jan251*

WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND
do Housewcrk. Apply No. 2 Aiken's how.

jtn27-l»_

ACOLORED MAID WANTED. RE¬
COMMENDATIONS required. Apply at No.

34 amlth street._Jan27-2
WANTED, SEVERAL SMART FE-

M ALK assistants. Beard and good wages
win be given. Apply, stating reference and ex-
perlence, P. o. Box 30._Jan27-1»
WANTED, LADIES TO SAVE FIFTY

per cent. Bustles 26 io 50c; Chignons 35c;
Poa.pad >rtîB 20c; Halts 36 .; Fiench corsets 76c;
Hoop Skirts fice; Fancy Goods and Hosiery f ir
ben»w any other douse. Archer's Wholrsale and
Retail Notion and Fan y Bazaar, King street.
Jau27-mwi3*

WANTED, SINGLE GENTLEMEN OR
families for three second floor rooms,

wirti board. Rooms vacant first February. MAN-
SION HOUSE, Broad BU cet. Jan25-2

WANTED TO RENT, A COMMODIOUS
Dwelling House, north of aluonn street

and ran ot Ku:ledge Avenue. Address ..D." at
THE SK* a onice. Jan26

WANTED, A GOOD COOK AND
Washer. None need apply unless recom¬

mended Apply at No. 49 Nassau street.

Jan26-2»_
WANTED, A SECOND-HAND PROOF

PRESS. Parties having such an artic ie
for sale may find a purchaser by addressing
"Typo," oillce of TUB NKWS._dec to

TO GROCERS AND NOTION DEALERS.
Wan'ed, a respobstble party to take the

..gency for a New York Mauufac urlng Cuucern.
Kilt control or stales of south and North Caro¬
lin*. Address, with references. WM. KoTT-
M Kl KR. No. 6 New church stree:, New York.
jan2S-2_
WANTED, A COMPETENT WAITING

MAN. None need apply without good re¬
commendations as to capacity and character.
Application to be made at No. 1 Law K-inge,
Broad street. . Jan2l-2

Cost ano £cunts.

LOSÎTOITSXTURI^^TW KEN Broad and King street, to Acade¬
my of Music, a Ladles' Neck Fur or Seal Akin
B a To the tindera reward will be paid, upon
application at this ellice._Jan27-2
LOST, ON MONDAY EVENING, JAN¬

UARY 20, from the cars of the south Caro¬
min Railroad company, between Charleston and
co.urabia. a small leather hand VALISE, con¬
taining valuable papers, which are of no nae to
ny one but tho owner, as payment oas been

stopped upon them. A liberal reward will be
paid for the return or the Vai.se and contents to
JuSEPU CREWS, Columbia, s. c. Jau25-d

Sot fiai*.

SIXTY1»OKE MARE MULES TO
arrive at the Kentucky sale atables, No. 89

LU arch street, on Wednesday, Janua¡y 29. BAU-
BKRU & MCJOT._ Jan27-3

MULES AND HORSES.-JUST AR-
KiVED, forty head MULUS AND HORSES.

Ken.uck Manies, No. 89 Church street. UAM-
BF.KG A MOJOY._Jan27-1«
TWO CAR LOADS OF TURPENTINE

and 1 lin her MULEs lo arrive to-morrow, at
K. u ueky .-ale Stable, No. 89 Church street.
BAMBERG A MCCOY._Jang i*

fpOB SALE, 200 BUSHELS POPE
SEED. Said Colton has been sold for 90c.

The Seed warranted brsi-class. lt having been
raised ou my James Island Plantation, wnlch is
heavy clay ground and surrounded by salt water.
Price. $1 60 per bushel,46 pounds io the bo-ltel,
and delivered at any point In the city free of
charge. Apply to Captain Q. F. HABENlcHT,
No. 3 south nay._jan26
MULES AND TEXAS PONIES.-THREE

carloads Just ar.ived at lt. OAKMAN'S
st'AiiLE, church street, ior sale on time.
Jan24 4«_
AT PRIVATE SALE, HOUSE AND LOT

No. 17 George etreet, between Meeting and
King. Fi r particulars Inquire OB premises.
JHU24-3»_
FORTY HEAD OF MULES JUST

arrived, and fur sale low for Cash or City
Acceptance, at HOCKADA V'S STABLES, colum¬
busstreet._Jan23-4*
SHINGLES 1 SHINGLES -200,000 No.

1 SHINGLES In bundles. For sale low for
cash. C. J. SCHLEPEGKELL, No. 37 Line street,
decl6-mthl2»_

FOR SALE, 40 HEAD OF NO. 1 KEN¬
TUCKY MULES. Jn»t arrived today,

from 16 to 16 hands high, and for sale on reason¬
able terms. Parcha rs would do well to cali at
Plantéis' and Drovers' Stao es, on Queen street,
between church and state sirens, near the Bay,
B. C. KIRK A CO., Proprietors._jan23-4
SEWING MACHINES.-ALL DESCRIP¬

TIONS or Sew.'jg Machlues repaired on rea¬
son tble terms and at the shortest notice by J. L.
LUNsKORD, Smith stteet. Just nurth ol Went¬
worth s reet. Jan22

IIOR SALE, A JUDGMENT AGAINST J.
HE\uv OTJEN, son or the lato HENRY

UTJEN, tor foventyfive Dollars. Will bo sold at
a discount at MKNKE A MULLER'S. Jan2l

FOR SALE, BY A FAMILY ABOUT TO
move, a tine MILCH cow. For terms ad-

diess J. s., office of TUB NEWS. jan2o

So ßem.

TO RENT, THE THREE-STORY RESI-
dence 67 Smith street, or a suite or rooms

with nsc of piazza. Apply within. Jan24 2»

TO RENT, THAT ELIGIBLE WHOLE
sale Store, No. 167 Meeting street, nearly

Opposite Charleston Hotel, now occupied by
Messrs. STEfcLE A WARDELL. The fixtures are
for hale; reut moderate. Apply to Ho. 4SI King
street, or at thestore._jane mwf

mO RENT, THAT LARGE AND COMMO-
ji. DIOUS three Btory Residence, No. 7 King
street, containing 9 square rooms and necessary
om buildings, A goon cistern on the premises.
li.quire at N->. 9 King street._Jan3 fmw

TO RENT, TnAT LARGE AND COM¬
MODIOUS Building. No. 14n East Bay, re¬

cently occupied as ihe Publication onice or TUB
NKW8, and formerly kûown as Hie French coffee
ikn.sc. For lenna, AC, applv at the uiuce of
TUB NKWS. NO. 19 Broad street. sep28

Hooroma.

SJWGLB GENTLEMAN OR A FAMILY
can iihtain good board on reasonable terms

by applying at No. 71 Broad street, between
King aud Meeting streets. Janl4

Joint Stork Contpang.

QFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS

Of thc Charleston Joint Stock Company for the

benefit of the State Orpaan Asylum :

CLASS No. 371-SATUROAY MORNING, Jan. 26.

5G-27-11-19-53-3-7S-48-58-2-39-35
CLASS No. £72-SATOROAY EVENING, Jan. 25.

40-ia-»l-17-C8-«0-4«-47-54-53-3T-33
Jan27-l A. MOROSO. Sworn Commissioner.

ftmnsement«.

^CADBMY OP MUSIC.

JOHN T. FORD.MANAGER.

FOR TUREE NIGHTS ONLY I

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
January 2710, 28th and 29th.

JOSEPH JEFFERSON, as.RIP VAN WINKLE.
Supported by a full Dramatic Company.

On WEDNESDAY. Jannary 29, a Fashionable
Matinee, when

CHARLES BURKE JEFFERSON
will appear lt a very entertaining performance,
(aided by the entire company.) embracing the
Nautical Farce of

THE SPITFIRE,
introducing a fight at sea and the laughable
Farce of

THE SPECTRE BRIDEGROOM.
On thia occasion the admission will be 60 cents;

children 26 cents. Doors (.pen at hair-past 2,
commencing at 3 o'clock. jan.o 9

^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
EVENINGS.

January 80, 31 and February l.

GEO. L. FOX'S HUMPTY DUMPTY PANTO
MIME TROUPE !

From the Olympic Theatre, New Yorlc, where lt
i Achieved a Run or One Thousand

and One Nights.

Thia Troupe Comprises Thirty Ave Talented
Performers, including

GEORGE L. FOX, as Clown.
HIS BROTHER

0. K. FOX, as Pantaloon.
The Wilson Brothera, the dc est Gymnasts in the

world; Sig. Cassent, wire walker; Venus and
Adonis, the wonderful Velocipedes, onlv 4 snd
6 ve;irs or age; the Russian Quartette; Kynock
and Smith, Skate»; C. w. i.avel. Harlequin; Mt-s
Fanny Beane. colnm hi ne, and a large and com¬
plete Corps of Pantomimists.
The public «iii please bear In mind that this Is

the only HUMPTY DUMPTY which was played
Tor Three Years In New YorK City.
S3- ADMISS ON to Orchestra and Dress Circle,

$1; i.eserved Seats 26 cents extra, to bc secured
at the Box oftke. one day In advance; Family
ci'cie, 60 cents; Gallery. 25 cents.
Open at 7 o'clock-, commences at 8.
Jan27-6 E. P. KENDALL, Business Mannger

GRAND MASQUERADE BALL

OP THE

G EHMAN ARTILLERY CHARITABLE ASSO¬
CIATION

Will be given at the

HIBERNIAN HALL,
ON WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1873.

Admission $1. Tickets can be had from the
undersigned Committee :

K. J. LI Ll KN I'u AL, Chairman; F. 1,1'den thal,
P. Stelling, J. H. Luden, H. Voigt, c. Blehl.
Wm. Adieks, J. Eggus, and H. D ese brook.
Jan20-mwl

Q.RAND MASQUERADE BALL

OF THE

G.ERMAN FREUNDSCHAFTSBUND,
AT THEIR HALL,

CORNER OF GEORGE ANO MEETING STREETS.

JANUARY 30TH, 1873.
C. LUDERS, No. 195 East Bay.

0. C. PLENGE, P. SOUUCKMAN,
No. 201 Ring street. No. 271 King street.

TH. MELCHERS. L. MULLER,
Masonic Temple. No. 14 Market street.

B. WOHLERS, NOS. 163 A. W. JAG KR,
and 166 East Bay. No. 258 King street.

Janl3-mth6_
Q.RAND MASQUERADE BALL

OF THE

MARION STEAM FIRE ENGISE COMPANY,
AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 5th,1873.

COMMITTEE :

T. S. Sin WALD, Chairman. A. J. JAGEK,
M. MAXY, M. HARRIS,
J. 0. HBRRON, G. MCNEIL,
R. F. SALTO. H. N. JACKSON,
J. W. JACESON, A. WBATHKRHORN,
F. F. KRBAMER, W. STORKBN,
P. PATAT, ,

H. L. CALDER,
H. BROWN, J. OORCOEAM.
jan20,23,27,29-febl,3,4,6

financial.

pËopTË^^
OFFIOE No. 9 BROAD STREET.

Deposits or FIVE CENTS and upwards re¬

ceived dally, and Interest allowed Monthly on

all amounts deposited on or before the 15th day
or each Month.
Interest ls paid semi-annually, In April and

October, on all deposits which remain In the In¬
stitution to toe time of the declaration of the
Dividend, and ls compounded every six months.
In addition to the SIX PER CENT, paid annu¬

ally, ALL THE PROFITS ARE DIVIDED, EVERY
FIFTH YEAR, among such depositors as have
funds In the Institution at the time of this quin¬
quennial distribution.

HENRY S. GRIGGS,
Janl6-wrmtyr» Secretary and Treasurer.

(EoncationaC

MRS. G. W. ALEXANDER WILL MEET
lier ATfr no JU Ciass in Dancing at Mason¬

ic Hall on MONDA? and FRIDAY, at half p.:st 4.
aud h r Nicht 0 ass In same place, ou MONDÂT
and WEDNESDAY, at 8 o'clock. Residence No. 33
Bullstreet. Jan27-mwrs4'»

Htm publications.

rjpHE LOST CAUSE.
Call and parchase the Elegant Chromo or the

LOST CAUSE, a design by a Confederate soldier,
containing Portraits or our prominent Generals
and thc "Ode to the Con rederate Dollar."
A Christmas Present suitable for all.
For sale at W. 0. WHILDEN'S,
And at JOHN M. GREER A SON.
Price only $1 60.
dec23-30

UDrrj @o0i>0.

jrjARBÍsbl^^
Wnuld respectfully Inform their former patrons
that they intend opening store

No. 264 KING STREET,
(IN THE BEND,)

On or about the 20th Instant.
Charleston, S. C., Jannary 1st, 1873. jan6-20

-furniture, $ft.

-piIRST-CLASS FURNITURE,
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

MILLING'S FURNITURE STORE,
No. 444 KING STREET, NEAR JOHN,

Is the place to get handsome and substantial
FURNITURE of tho lateBf and most elegant de¬
signs ar, prices to snit the times. This establish¬
ment has just received a large supply of superior
Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room frets in Oak,
Walnut and imitation, which are offered at prices
ten or fifteen per cent, lower than those charged
îlsewhere for less snostantlal Furniture.
SUPERB BURIAL CASKETS A SPECIALTY.)
Call and examine the s toes and prices.
SIGN OF THE MAN AND ROCKEB,

No. 444 KING STREET.
decl8-3mosDAc

£egal Notices.

THE STATE OP SODTH CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON COUNTY.-BY GEO. BUIST,

Esq., Probate Judge.-Whereas, CHARLES ADAM
HUTBERFORD, of Charleston, Fisherman, made
suit, to me to grant him Letters of Administration
of the Estate and Effects of PETER RUTHER¬
FORD, late cf Charleston, Fisherman.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular the kindred and credl ors of the
said Peter Rntherfor \ deceased, that they b i and
appear before me, In the court of Probaie, to be
held at Charleston, on 10th February next, after
publication hereof, at il o'clock In the forenoon,
to bbow canse. If any they have, why the tald
Administration should not be granted.
Given ander my hand this 25th day of January,

Anno Domini 1878. GEORGE BUIS1",
Jan27mi_Probate Jndge.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
three weeks after date appl cation will be

made to the Planters' and Mechanics' Bans for
renewal of scrip No. 15.982, 18 Shares, standing In
the name or P. W. McGEE, ibe same having been
lost or mtBlald._Jaa27-m3
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

CHARLESTON COUNTY-BY GEORGE
BUIST, Esq, Probate Jndge.- Whereas, THEO¬
DORE CORDFS, ol Charleston, made suit to
me to grant him Letters or Administration of the
Estate and effects or UEORuE 0. BLACK, late of
Cnarleston. Mecnanlc.
Tneseare therefore to cite and admonish all and

singular the kindred and creditors or lhe said
Gh.tf.-OR c. BLALK, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, In the Court of Probate, to be
held at charleston on the 3d day of February,
1873, arter publication hereof, at ll o'clock in the
forenoon, to show canse If any they ha e, why
the said administraron shonid not be gi anted.
Given under my hana, this eighteenth day of

January, Anno Domini 1873. GEORGE BUIST,
J va.o m2_Probate Judge.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHARLf-STON COUNTY-BY GEORG K

BUIST. Esq., Probate Judge -Whereas, JAMES E.
BU KKK, or charleston, Lawyer,made suit to me
tu grant him Letters or Administra'ton of the Es¬
tate and effects of JAMES BEATTIE, ljjle Of
Florida.
These are therefore lo cite and a-'monlsh a'l and

singular the klndreJ and creditors or the Bald
JAMES BEATTIE, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court or Probate, to be
held at Charleston on the 3d day or February,
1873. arter pobllcatlon hereof, at ll o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, ir any they have, why
the san administrai lon should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this eighteenth day of

January, Anno Domini 1873. GEORGK BUIST,
Jan2Q-m2_Proba'e Judge.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLIN A,
COUNTY OF CHARLESTON -Conrtof Com¬

mon Plea-).-B. WREDEN. Plaintiff, againstR. H.
R1KER, Executor of C. D. BAPPOLDr, the
younger, and JJHN P. HAPPOLDT, Administra¬
tor de bonis non cum testamento annexo of
CURISTIAN DAVID HAPPOLDT, the elder, De¬
fendants.-Copy summons for relief, complained
not served.-To Ihe Defendants, R H. RIKBR, KX-T
f outor, as aforesaid, and JOHN P. HAPPOLDT,
Administrator, BB aforesaid :
You are hereby summon d and required to

answer tho complaint In this action, which will
be flied in the office or the clerk of the Conn of
common Pleas, for the said county, anti to serve
a copy or your answer to ihe said complaint on
the subscribers, at the r office No. 15 Broad street,
Charleston, South Carolina, within twenty days
after thc service hereof, exclusive or the day or
such service, and ir you rall to answer the com¬
plaint within the time aforesaid, the Plaintiff In
this action will apply to tho Coan for the relief
demanded in the complaint.
Dated December 23,1872.

M MONTON A BARKER,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

JACOB WILLIMAN. 0. C. P.

To the Defendant, R. H. RIRER, Executor
Take notice that the summons in this action, of
walch the foregoing ls a copy, together with
the complaint, was hied In the office or the Olerk
or the court or Common Pleas, at Charleston,
In the County or Charleston In the State or South
Carolina, on the twenty-third day of December,
1872.
January 4,187S. S1M0NT0N A BARKER,

rial a tiff's Attorneys,
Jan6-m6 No. ie Broad street.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CHARLESTON-COURT OF

Ct'MMON PLEAS.-S. D. TRKNHOLIM, Plaintiff,
against N. A. PRATT, Defendant.-Copy sum¬
mons for money demand. Complaint not
served?
To N. A. PRATT, defendant in thin action: Yon

are hereby summoned and required to an¬
swer the complaint In this action which ts THIS
PAT flied In tne oin co or the Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas for said County, and to serve a
cony of your answer on the subscribers at their
office. No. 48 Broad street, Charleston, within
twenty days arter the service of this summons
on yon, exclusive or the day or service.

jr yon rall to answer this ci mplaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff will r. ike Judgment
against you fur the sum of nine thousand
one hundred and eighty-ihree dollars with In¬
terest at the rate or one per centum per month,
on four thousand dollars thercor, from the
6th day of October, 1872, anti on Ave thousand
dollars thercor, at said rate, from the sixteenth
day or October, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-two, and on tighty-one and 33-100dol¬
lars thereof, at the rate or seven per centum per
annnm, from the rs. li day of August, 1872, and on
one hundred and one and 67-ino dollars thereof,
at ihe rate o' seven per centnm per annum from
the 16th day of August, 1872, and disbursements
and costs.
Dated January 6th. 1878.

WUALEY A MITCHELL,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

JACOB WILMMAN, C. C. P.

TO the defendant, N. A. PRATT : Take
notice thar the summons in this action, of
which the foregoing ls a copy, together with the
complaints herein, was flied in the ofllce of the
clerk of the Court «if Common Pleas at Charles¬
ton, In the County of charleston, tn the State of
South Carolina, ou.ihc sixth day or January, 1873.

WU A Ls. Y A MirOUELL,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

January 8th, 1873. Iani3-ni6

Municipal Notices.

OFFICFTC^F^HFCÏTTTÂCITY HALL, JANUARY 27, 1873.-NOTICE.-
The time for taking out Licenses for 1873, without
penalty, having been extended by the City Conn¬
ell nn ll the first of February next. Inclusive, this
office Is open and wilt remain enen each day Dom
9 o'clock A. M. to 2 o'clock P. M., fur the parpóse
of reuetvln* applications. After that date the
penalty will be strictly enforced.
Jan27 o W. H. EASTERBY, City Appraiser.

TREASURY OFFICE, CITY HALL, JAN¬
UARY 25,1873 -This office will be open on

Monday, 27th Instant, frt m 9 A. M to 2 P. M-,
dally, for payment of all Interest due upon ail
city stock, except saturdays, upon which trans¬
fers of Stock will be made.
For the flrst five days priority In payment will

be given parties paying taxes to the city in part
or whole with said intcnst, upon statement of
auch fr. m front desk or this office. All payments
nf interest will be made by check, to be cashed at
front de- k of this office, and where Interest ls suf¬
ficient for taxes they balance ac par; but where
less the penalty shall attach on deficiency.

P. J. COOGAN.
jan25-8 City Treasuier.

vtTopartnerisljijJs and Shsaointionu

T^^iETttpliR^^A LEGARE, of Mr.llet Hall, John's Island, Is
this day disolved by mutual consent. Any claims
now existing against said Arm must be presented
in ten days or else deban ed payment.

P. A. EMANUEL,
Jan23-3«_F. Y. LKQAKE.

Shirts ano Jfnrnißljing ®ooöa.
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AT THE GREAT SHIRT EMPORIUM I.

LOOK FOR THE [STAR SIGN,

MEETING .STREET,
NEARLY OPPOSITE MARKET HALL.

t&ïotmesj &icfltots, &t._
T>AOON, LARD, Ac.

BACON, D. f. Meats, Kettle rendered Lard In
Herc63 and taba; also, cholee quality In tin cans,
dînèrent sizes. Breakfast Bacon. Strips, .tams,
Cheese, Bmter. Flour, *c, Ac. on hand and to
arrive. For sale by PETER MACQUEEN,
jan27-3_ 26 Vendue Range.

JWITI FRUIT ! FRUIT !

Justrecelveed per Sehr. Elia L. Trefethen, from
Havana:

160,000 chotee Havana ORANGES.
160 dozen Sugar loaf Pineapples.

Per sehr Mary E. Mangam. from Baracoa;
1,000 bunches choice Bananas.

60,000 Baracoa Cocoannts.
IN STORK:

200 bbls Chile Red Potatoes.
200 bbls. Isadora Potatoes.
200 bbls. Pink Rye Potatoes,
soo bbls. Peach Blow Potatoes,
loo bbls. Jackson White Potatoes.

For «ale at C. BART A CO..
Jar jiwf3 Nos. 68, 67 and 69 Market street.

QORN! CORNI
3200 bushels PRIME WHITE CORN, In bulk, per

schooner Ventila. For sale by
HERMANN BUL WIN KL",

jan27-l _Kerr's Wharf.

JJAY1 H A Y I *

400 ba'ei Choice Bastera nAY, landing this day
from steamer Flag from Boston, and for sale by

JAMES CANTWELL,
Ne. 7 Cordes street, opposite Kerr's Wharf.

Jan271 ._

M R. D. FITZ GIBBON
would beg to announce to his Friends and the

Public generally that he has REMOVED to the
Large New Store on King street, second door
above Burns lane, where he will be pleased to re¬

ceive the continuance of their patronage.
A full and well assorted Stock or GROCERIES,

Canned Goo 'e, Ac, always on hand. Goods de¬
livered Free to any part of the City. Jan22

^UJANO AND LAND PLASTER.

Kitty tons No. 1 Pernvlan, Chincha Island,
GUANO.
One thousand barrels Land Plaster.
For sale by HERMANN BULWINKLE,

jans Kerr's Wharf.

"JpiSH SCRAP.
36co barrels or FISH SCRAP. In store and to

arrive. Apply to KINSMAN A HOWELL.
jantethmS

"J^TEW STORE l FRESH GOODS I

We would respectfully Inform our friends and
the citizens of Charleston that we have opened a

GROCERY STORE,
AT

NO. 318 KING STREET.
OFFOSITB LIBERTY SiBllT,

And are now offering First-class Goods at prices
to snit the times.

BYRNE A FOGARTY.

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
BYRNE A FOGARTY have opened a GROCERY

STORE at No. 818 King street, opposite Liberty
street, on the cash system. Buying and Belling
for cash only, thereby-giving their customers the
advantage of getting their goods at the lowest
poasib e rates. Call end examine for yourself.
Do not forget the number, 318 King street, oppo¬
site Liberty street. nov29-fmwsmos

"^y ILS O NS' O B O OB BY,

No. 306 KING STREET. '

.r.".

FRESH CRACKERS OF ALL KINDS

AT WILSONS».

OHOIOE BUTTER, ALWATS ON HAND,
AT WILSONS'.

YOU CAN SAVE 260. PER POUND ON TEAS

AT WILSONS'.

FRESH GROUND COFFEES, A SPECIALTY,

AT WILSONS'.*

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE

AT WILSONS'.

S'O CHARGE FOR PACKING GOODS

AT WILSONS*.

No. 306 KING STREET.

IB
öniluing ÍHaterial.

EADY-MADE HOUSES

The nnderslgned begs to infirm persons in the
Interior that he ts now prepared to ship READY-
MADE HOUSES or VILLAGE CHURCHES
either to order n; on plans sent to him
or will furnish plana for projected work. The
framing, Ac, being principally done by steam

power upon the Northern plan, he hopes to sop
ply all demanda upon him at prices that will en¬

courage building. A considerable expense has
been incurred, and extensive shops erected to
meet this trade, by this plan persona can
buy a honse cheaply and employ whom they
please to put lt np, getting at manufactory
prices hardware, nails, sash, doors, stairs and
all tbe appliances for a first class house. It ls
hoped by the projector of these mills that the
trade now opened will be as advantageous to Cua-
omers as lt is expected to be profitable to him.

JOHN H. DEVEREUX, V

jam-wim Architect and Contractor.

iHttsic Sooks.

rJHOUSANDS OF COMMON SCHOOLS
Are abont to adopt and Slog from *

CHEERFUL VOICES,
Our New, Genial, Beautiful, Popular JUVENILE

SONG BOOK, by L. O. Emerson.
Whole armies of Teachers and Children have

been delighted with the same author's "Golden
Wreath" and "Merry Chimes," and cannot do
better than to unite their with our "cheerful
voices" In singing from the new book, which they
will pronounce-

Better than the Best or previous Usoes. Price
60 cents.
A rare good Song-

MEETING(Millard).50 cents

THE AMERICAN TUNE BOOK.

This trnly National Work contains a Thousand
Tunes, which, after careful inspection, soo com¬
petent musicians decided to be the most popular
ones published during the last half century.

All the well proved favorites are included, and
none omitted. Price $160.
A pathetic and beautiful Instrumental piece,

IT is DONS (Poananskt).80 cents
The above books and pieces sent, post-paid, on

receipt of retail price.
OLIVER DÍTSON A CO., Boston.

CHAS. H. DITSON A CO.,m Broadway, ». Y.
mch27-swlyrn*w


